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The Spirit of Edgefield 

(Air: "The Bells of St. Mary's") 

The Spirit of Edgefield, 
Whatever betide, 
Is calling her children 
From far and from wide; 
In city and village, 
Or far out at sea, 
They hear her voice calling, 
"Come back, sons, to me!" 

Refrain: 

Old Edgefield, dear Edgefield, 
Thy children all love thee; 
Thy great men, thy good men, 
Wherever they be, 
Turn back to the scenes oft' 
Remembered in story; 
Thy children all come back, come back 
To thee, to thee. 

The Spirit of Edgefield 
Is calling today 
Her young men and maidens, 
Her youth, to the fray, 
To build a great nation 
As strong men of yore; 
A challenge she offers: 
"Go forward once more!" 
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PROGRAM 

EDGEFIELD COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
EDGEFIELD COURTHOUSE 

JUNE29, 1951 

MRS. MAMIE NORRIS TILLMAN, President 

11:00 A.M.-Registration. 

11:15 A. 

Invocation-Dr. Howard M. Kinlaw. 

Business: 

President's Report. 
Treasurer's Report. 
Report of Nominating Committee. 
Communications. 

Recognition of Guests. 

Family Data by Miss Annie Mae Mims and Miss 
Helen Wallace Mims. 

Introduction of Speaker--Hon. J. Strom Thurmond, 
Former Governor South Carolina. 

Address-11Drury Mims and His Descendants," by 
Major General Lewie Griffith Merritt. 

Adjournment. 

1:00 P.M.;--Dinner at Edgefield Hotel. 

, 
PROCEEDINGS 

The Edgefield County Historical Society held its 12th an
. nual meeting Friday, June 29, 1951, in the Edgefield County 

Courthouse when special honor was paid the Mims family that 
. has made an outstanding contribution to this county. The 

principal address was delivered by Major General Lewie Grif
fith Merritt, a descendant of Drury Mims, who was introduced 
by Former-Governor J. Strom Thurmond. 

Papers on different branches of the Mims family were given 
by Miss Helen Wallace Mims and Miss Annie Mae Mims. 

The meeting was presided over by Mrs. Mamie Norris Till· 
man, president for the past eleven years. Dr. H. M: Kinlaw, 
Baptist minister, offered the invocation. 

During a brief business session officers were named as fol
lows to serve the coming year: President, Mrs. Tillman; vice 
president, Miss Hortense WQodson; recording secretary, Mrs. 
M. H. Mims; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Marie Hammond 
Parker; historian, Mrs. J. L. Mims, t1easureP;-Mrs Ruth De
Loach Huggins. The report of the nominating committee was 
made by Mr. J. Robert Tompkins and adopted by the society. 

Mrs. Agatha Abney Woodson. founder of the society, who is 
now in her 92nd year, was un~ble to be present, nor was Mrs. 
J. L. Mims, historian, who had been confined to her bed. Mrs. 
Mims had gathered much material about the family over a 
long period of years and this was used in the meeting. Beau
tiful tributes were paid to her by Mrs. Tillman as well as by 
General Merritt. 

Mrs. Tillman made her annual report. 
Governor Thurmond introduced General Merritt as one of 

the State's greatest military leaders, the first American to be 
shot down over the African-European theater during World 
War II. He miraculously survived and won many awards for 
bravery. General Merritt, now retired, was in the air service of 
the Marines with thousands under his command. 

In his address General Merritt recalled the days of his child
hood spent in Edgefield and of his pride in descent from Drury 
Mims, whose life was treated in his discourse, 11Drury Mims 
and His Descendants." 

Members of the Mims family, many from a distance, were 
introduced. 

Following the meeting in the courthouse n delightful turkey 



dinner was served to 100 persons at the ~dgefield Hotel Rev. 
Manney Reid of the Episcopal Church offered thanks. An en
joyable program of music with vocal and instrumental num-
bers was rendered. Informal talks were made by some of the are more fortunate as to the facts 
distinguished visitors. DRURY MIMS AND surrounding its founding, fo1· 

ADDRESS BY GEN. L. G. MERRITT 
AT HISTORICAL SOCIETY JUNE 29 

Assisting hi entertaining were Miss Betty Jones, Miss Sarah there we are supplied with h..--
F 1 R 1 B k M M bl J M G HIS DESCENDANTS torical data and ample proof. a lin, ev. Bi 1 ur ett, Mr. ims o ey, r., · r. rover Before the yenr 1785, Edgefield 
Talbert, Jr., little Misses Jessica Eggers, Beth Jackson, Jane (Text of address before the county was a part of Ninety-· 
Williams, Billie Faye Christie, who danced the Minuet. Edgefield County Historical ~o- Six District. By an act of the 

G · 1 d' t 'b t' · h · d · city, June 29, 1951, by MaJor Legislature on March 12, 178:>, rac1ous y is n u mg programs, us ermg an serving General Lewie Gritfith Merritt.) Ninety-Six was divided into the 
were Misses Sara Timmerman, Margaret Sue Turner, Suzanne Counties of Edgefield, Abbeville, 
Mims, Daisy Smith, Nena Heyward, Sara Norris. Sigrid Han- Back in 1906 when we were Newberrv, Laurens, Union and 

J1"ving in Cclumbia my father s t b. Ch "n i'n h1's son served as Mrs. Tillman's page and Julian Landrum Mims par an urg. apm .. 
. told us that we were moving to History of Edgrfield County 

in The Citadel uniform of Rev. John Lake, was page to Gen- Edgefield. While neither my mo- tells us howev<!r that there were 
eral Merritt. Greeting the guests at the hotel were Mrs. P. M. ther, my two brothers nor my- permanent scttlemrnts as early 
Feltham and Mrs. B. L. Mims. ·· -· -- self had ever be-en there, my fa- as 1748 within the limits of the 

__ ther was well acquainted in the territory that later comprised 
The singing of "The Spirit of Edgefield" closed the luncheon. neighborhood and I had crten the county. 
Colorful flags on the streets of Edgefield were waving in heard him speak of such friends At enc ti'me 

1
.t was not clear "S 

--1~---~~-~~~~~a~s~A~rt~h~u~r~T~om~p~k~in~s~.~J~u~11~·a~n~H~o~l-::--:-~L":-~~-!.!k~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~--~-=:;":"---~~ _..__ _______ -ueference to the-oooasion-a-nd--in--henel'-()f-the-d-istinguished stein, McGowan Simkins, Bragg to just whose property the- ori-
speaker of the day. Jones and others. He often spoke ginal town site of Edgefield 

1 
\ 
i 
I 
{ 

Open house at the Historical Society building when punch with great deference of Gove1·- stood on. This, however, was def
nor John C. Sheppard and his initely solved by the discovery 

and cake were served and a large number called brought the valiant fight against the carpet- of deeds duly signed by Drury 
day's program to a close. bag government. Mims and his wife, Lydia. The 

Assisting at the Historical Society Building were Mrs. B. T. instruments were dated, one on 
. We were told also of our great- 30 June 1787 and the other 1 

Boatwright, Mrs. I. T. Welling, Mrs. P. P. Blalock, Mrs. F. H. great grandfather John A. Gray, August 1787, and clearly indicate 
Huggins, Mrs. W. S. G. Heath, Mrs. Annie Lou Bo.Q9, Mrs. Ed- Jr., and that our grea-t-great- that the property deed was part 
mund Hardy, Mrs. Estelle Hammond Hill, Mrs. Marie Ham- great grandfather was !>rury of that nssigne:d for the public 

Mims of Edgefield. So when we court house and the jail. In this 
mond Parker, Misses Cat"lerine Proctor and Frances Paul. found that we were to ~ome same tract is the location occu-

here lo live, we all felt that we: pied by The Edgefield Adverti
·were gcing to· a place where our ser. While The Advertiser hru. 
family roots were deeply im- changed owners several time!.. 
planted and that we would be possession was regained by the> 
amongst friends. Nothing that I Mims family and has now been 
experienced then or hav~ ex- in their hands continuously for 
perienced since has ever caused 78 years. The firs~ C<•'at house 
me to alter the impression of my was in the center of the .iquare 
childhocd. as it now lies, a1'd the jail is said 

My mother has said on many to have been different from 
occasions that she has never lived the present one, but on the samf: 
in any community where the peo- side of the square. As a matter 
ple were as genuinely hospitable of record Drury Mims first own
and friendly, and more cultured ed the land on which the ori
generally than in Edgefield. ginal townsite of Edgefield 

There is a question as to now stood, however. a portion of this 
this location happened to be was deeded lo Arthur Simkins, 
named Edgefield. however we who is considered a co-fo~der 



of Edgdield with Da·ury Mims. 
S1waking of the prcsc11t i;quare. 

th:.it has changed considerably 
since I was a small boy. We'll do 
I remember the old well that 
was there then. It was located 
in the ccnte1· and had a little 
well house uvc-r it with a green 
roof and :-ides mostly cnclo:·wd 
by lattice wo1'k. The water was 
drawn up by what was then a 
m11dcrn windlass. 
In the days when Eclgdielcl was 
~oundcd, an individual to live 
had tu be sturdy, but tu live :mrl 
prc .. :per a J,!rc-:1t d1·al more wt•s 
rc:quircd, for necessities wen• 
I::\•: <111d luxuric.•s were non-exis
tent. One had to possess the piu-
11<.'"r spirit to a high dcgrc'!. 
Drurv Mims had inherited !hi.s 
fn·m· hi:>· ~rcat - g1-andfather. 
'fhumas Mims. Sr.. who was 
>nrn 1!l n t.'S a ou . 

111igrate'd tu Virginia and settled 
in St. Pckr's Parish. New Kent 
County. Hi,; grandfother, Thom
as Mim:;, Jr., was born there 
aui:ut !670. His father, David, 
was burn in Virgini l and was 
baptizc·d in l 703 and died in 1781. 
David was from Henrico and 
GL-.:chland Counties and married 
Agnes Weldy. Drury was their 
f,rth-child and was born m 17~<:. 
'fhe n.itural pioneering instinct 
;,f the family secnis to have been 
keener in Dru1y thun in u11y uf 
th11 othc:rs; he was the cnly (IUe 
<:·f them to leave Virginia. He 
camu down to North Carolina 
and. met and married Lydia 
Jone5, daughter of Francis Jone'S. 
They migrat€d further to Edge
fit'ld District before the Revo
lution. 

When Dr·ury Mims mnried 
Lydia JfJncs he gave to his pos
terity claim to a linenge from 
one of the mo3t famous families 
o~ Virginia. She was a direct de
scendant of Edward Bennett. a 
r·ich London merchant who set
tled in Virginia in 1621. His 
daughter, Mary, .married James 

rt trd nt $ 1 th'd 0 , .. 

Day and their daughter, Eliza- give. devise and bequeath of the field District still had ma.ny 
beth, married Nathaniel Ridley, same in the following manner.0 Tories, so Drury was tried. con-
and their daughter, M:u·.v Rid- What a wonderful, simple faith victed and sentenced to be hang-
ley. was the wife of Francis in God! t>d. 
Jones and mother of Lydia. Those of us who have any pre- Here I think should be related 
Edgefield is tied still closer to tense to a sense of modesty the story of one of the real he-
the Bennett family for Ann. the hesitate. at least in public, to roines of the Revolutionary pe-
daughter of Richard Bennett, Ed- boast of our ancestry. however riod. Remember, at this time tht" 
ward's nephew. married Col. The- on such an occasion when the county was still a wilderne$S 
odorick Bland, who is the an- memory ot so great a patriot and with many hostil<r Indians and 
ce-.~or of Mrs. Harold Nords. soldier in the cause of the Amer- ruffians and with practically no 

The original ~:ite of the Dnn·y ican Revolution is being hon- trails and roads. It is the story 
Mims' home is about three miles ored, 1 trust that I shall be par- of the devotion of Lydia Jones 
southwc'.st of here. 'fhe spot may doned for my obvious showing Mims to her husband who was 
be- ir:ll•ntificd although the old l)f great pride in being descended facing death on the gallows. The 
huus~ has been bumed. The from Drury Mims. He was made seat of the government was then 
i.m1ve sit~ may be vis:ted. The of the stuff that builds na~ion•:. at Charleston, so Lydia, uncscor-
stonc mal"lter still remains. how- ed, rode to Charleston to ple'ad 
cvt·r time and constant wearing Lifo was not so complicated in with the Governor for Drury's 
of the elc:ments have a.lmost ob- those days. still they had their life. on arrival she found that 
lilcrutcd the markings. tl"oubles. Drury owned a fine the Governor had gone to B<!au-

Drury Mim:i and Lydia Mims gray saddle mare and he eus- fol"t. Without hesitation she 
were land owners of considerable peeled that someone was riding changed horses and rode eighty 

. ditiou to their-a:cc~re!!st-------------~h~e~r~a~t~n~ig~h~t~.:::It=r::e::m~e~m~b~er,;r~w'...:hfien~-.llmLliiille~sLltU:oL-BBeeaauu.tifowrl:Jt~. =-oQ.b!2ta~inn~eQd__J!an~---
ubtaincd from other sources, it was quite common to lock the audience with the Governor and 
Drury Mims received from the stable at night. not so much to won a full pardon for her be-
State oi South Carolina six deeds prevent theft ~ to prevent un- loved husband. Edgefield was 
between 1784 and 1797, all to- authorized night riding. Often I still a pa.rt of Ninety-Six District 
taling about one thousand five used tc; hear the older men say- where the scat of Government 
hundred acres. His will is a mas- ing: ''You know I believe some- was loc<:ted. Lydia rode there and 
terpiece, but the first parngraph body is riding my horse at arrived a few days before Drury 
I bc-licve particularly worthy cf night." Yet now-a-days we seem was to die. · 

t . "I D M' f to think that this practice of repca mg. • rury ims. 0 h The ch1"ldren of Drury and LIY• 
ti D. t · t f E ln f" ld d J

0 oy-riding as it is known to t e 1e as nc 0 
' 0 e ie an dia Mims were: John. David, State of South Carolina, befog law. is quite new. That is, the 

weak in body, but of sound and borrowing of someone else's au- Britton, Livingsto_~_. Matthew, 
disposing mind, thanks he untc• tomobile nnd going for a ride Drury, Tignal, Winnie, Ridley 
God for the same. and calling tc without the owner's permission. and Lydia. · 'Matthew had more 
m;nd the mortality of my body There is nothing new about it as descendants who remained in 
and knowing that it is appoint.c:d we see from Drury Mims' ex- Edqcfield than any other of the 
for all men once to die, do m:i.ke perience. children. and probably more will 
and o1tlain this my last will and Having suspected the surrep- be said about them for that rea-
testament in the manner follow- titious use of his mare, he lay son. 
ing: in wait near the stable. Soon I am descended from Ridley, 

"First, I give arid recommend a man approached. caught the who marric-<l John A. Gray, Jr .• 
my soul into the hands of Gild horse and was about to mount. in 1798. Their daughter. Martha, 
that first gave: it. and my body Drury fired, but unfortunately married Augustus Nagle of Co-
to the earth to be buried in a the shot missed the villain and lumbia, and their daughter, Eli-
Christian-lik!? manner. nothing killed the prize ma.re. The man za, married William A. Merritt. 
doubting but at the general res- was caught and turned out to be who was my grandfather. My 
urrcction I shall receive the a Tory. He promised to work out father used to tell me about a 
same again by the mighty power the value of the horse and was favorite uncle of his. Britton 
o: God. And as touching such allowed to go. The plan was not Nagle, who was named for his 
worldly estate as it has pleased satisfactory and sometime later uncle Britton Mims. Brittor. Na-
Go<l to blt!ss me, in this lifo, I over ·a disagreement Drury kil- gle played a violin beautifuily· 

led the Tory. At this time Edge- and owned a fine German instru-



ment. He willed this to my !atht;r looked him up and enjoyed a prominent citizens of Edgefield. Neel and her. husband visitC?d 
und it is still in our family. short visit. When away it alwayr:; Their daughter, Annie Laurie, Edgefield several ago. Mary 

Another daughter of Ridley does Us good to see someone mal'l"ied E. J. Nor1is. She died Ann and Charlcey Edwards were 
Mims and John A. Gray, Jr. from home, and I had not long and Mr. Norris married Belle the daughters o! Letitia Martin, 
was Elizabeth. She married Dr. before seen the boy's mother and Mims, another descendent of daughter of Abram and Eliza-
Chamberlain L. Goodwyn. One Cather here, and I knew he would Dru1·y Mims. Another daughter, beth Marshall Martin, known :as 
o! the daughtcrs·ot Dr. Goodwyn like to hear how they were, first Frances Mal'ia, ma1·ried William the Martins of Martintown, and 
and Elizabeth, Anna Am~lia. hand. . H. Brunson in 1869. Mr. Brunson Charles Edwards cf Virginia. 
married Dl'ury Scurry of New- Drury's oldest son, John, mar- was a gallant Confederate sol- Tignal Mims married Nancy 
berry. Their children were Lil- ric-d Mary Gray, daughter of dier and for many years was the Tillman of Edgefield, but there 
lian Gray Scurry and Drury John A. Gray and sister of John postmaster here. He is one of the were no children. He died in 
Ralph Scurry. Drury Ralph Scur- A Gray, Jr., who married sister oiaer citizens who is remember- 1826. 
ry who married Nannie Bullock Ridley. Among their descendants ed vividly. On many occasions, Winnie Mims was the oldest 
was the father of Dr. C. J. a·nd arc Mrs. J. D. Mathis, Sr., Mrs. as a small boy, I used to get our 
Mr. R~lph Scurry of Greenwood. Wallace Wise, the' Harrisons and mail from his hands. Mr. Brnn- daughter of Drury and Lydia 

It wculd not be fitting to the Moss brothers of Trenton. I son's daughter, · Lou Brunson, Mims. She marl'ied Henry Ware 
leave Ridley Mims without do-- understand that Miss Carrie Har... married Julian Dozier Hclstcin. who was born in Maryland and 
ing full justice to the Lycn Cam- rison was famous for her cakes Mr. Holstein. with William Brit-· came to South Carolina. After 
ily of Edgefield who are her de- and baked them for the wed- ton Per.n, operated the old Penn t.he marriage of Winnie and ~c·n: 
scendants, and in particular the dings of the daughters of the Drug Store which then became iy Ware they. moved to W1.ke:. 
late Mntthew Lyon. In this day late Senator B. R. Tillman, and known a3 Penn and Holstein. It County, Ge~rgia. From them a~e 
and age, when it seems to be the many others of the countryside. was quite an establishment ard. man~:. prcmment dcsc~ndant.s m 
vogue to look to the government David Mims, the second child, in spite cf the fact that it wm~ GeOI gia, nmcng them is Mrs. A. 
for support, the thrift, en<!Tgy, married Sara Scott and built a ostensibly a drug concern we H. Newman whose husb~nd ~va~ 

----------aand-zea.l--OC-Geusin-Matt-1.y{}n--house on the-s~ere-th1~-------------,m;?ed t btt~oc .. ~rofessor at Mercer llmversity; 
have alway's been an inspiration home of the late B. B. Jones nqw ies th;re. ubth~;'i d~sc~;da~~ ~r; and ~rs. Ad7la Barksdale Wa_re 

I 
\ 

to me, and I think could well stands. I remember the old house the Hartleys of Batesburg and of Milledgeville, and Dr .. Fritz 
serve as an example for modern very well. I watched the work- Lucille Cullum. Lucille was the Ware of Warrenton, Georgia. 
youth. He fathered 17 chil- men dismantling it and noted daughter of Loulie Bryan and Lydia, the daughter of Drury 
drcn and rea1'Cd and educated with great interest that behind Dew Cullum. Loulie was the Mims, marri~d John Moss and 
sixteen. Yet he found time to the weather boarding the walls granddaughter of Britton Mims. moved to Washington, Gecrgia. 
help others, without asking a.ny were made of logs, thus Hnkin~ They had several children. 
for himself. I may be wrong, but the basic part of the house to a'l Livingston Mims married Mar-
l think he had one of the first era when construction work was tha Perrin, a daughter of Wil-
cream separators in this part of still primitive. It was tern down liam C. Pcn·in and among their 
the country. His. children all born about 1907. The descendants cf descendants are Mrs. William 
and reared here in Edgefield are: David live in Greenville, S. C., Richard· Wright of Jackson, Mis-
Mrs. Lillie Wells, Albert, Mrs. and Jackson, Tennessee. sissippi, and ~ivings!on Mims 
Mattie Wingfield, Mrs. Minnie Britton married Mary' Ann Ed- whc became Mayor of Atlanta. 
Lanham, Mrs. Alice Harris, Mrs. wards and live"d four miles from Too much cannot be said for the 
Daisy Clark, Thomas Preston, Hamburg at what was later tirel~s.s and relentless pursuit of 
Matthew D., Jr., Claude, Frank, known as the old Rambo place. Mrs. Wright in searching out the 
Mrs. Louise Smith, Mrs. Gladys Mary Ann is buried in Augusta, genealogical details cancerning 
Turner, Mrs. Mary Timmerman, Ga., in Magnolia· Cemetery. the Mims family. She gathci'€d 
Miss Margaret Lyon, Mrs. Sarah Charlcey Edwards, a sister of the necessa1y data. and had in-
Timmerman and Mrs. Ruth Par- Mary Ann, married Drury Mims, tended to write a family ·history,. 
ker. All arc living except Mrs. Jr., brother of Britton. Louisiana however illness and death inter-
Daisy Clark, Frank, Mrs. Minnie Mims, daughter of Britton, mar- vencd. We are indebted to her 
Lanham and Mrs. Alice Harris. ried George Leith Penn, a prom- for much o! the material which 
Young Alb~rt, the son of Claude, inerat druggist of Edgefie'ld. Dr. is available today. 
was a Marine during the last Penn established his drug store Di·ury Mims,· Jr., married 
war and his father had told me in 1845. It was later operated by Charlcey Edwards and moved to . 
that he was in the 3rd Division. his son, William Britton Penn. {\.labama. Among their descen-
One day on Guam I learned that Ann Penn married B. C. Bryan 
his division was there, so I and from them came many dants is Mrs. Allen M. McNeel cf 

Montgomery, .Alabama. Mrs. Mc-

Edr;efield seems to have had 
unusual appeal for the descen
dants of Matthew Mims fer there 
arc more of them by far than of 
any of the other children of Dru
ry Mims. He was the fifth son. 
Matthew married Elizabeth Tutt 
in 1809. She was the d:aughter c! 
Captain Rich:u-d Tutt, a distin
guished Revolutionary soldier. 

. The name of Richard Tutt is 
found as a witness upon the will 
of Drury Mims. The Capta1n is 
credited with having built the 
first heme in Edgefield which 
was on the spot where- Mr. :md 
Mrs. W. W. Fuller no·.v live. Mat
thew Mims was mo.gistratt! of 
Edgefjeld District and was clerk 
of court of Edgefield Co\inty · 
from 1814 to 1822. He and Ar
thur Simkins were c•J-foundcrs 
of the first· church to be estab-



lished in Edgefield, the village 
Baptist Church. Matthew and 
Elizabeth Mims lived in the fork 
of the Newberry and Ninety-Six 
roads, and the place is still stand
ing and is considered the oldest 
house in Edgefield. It is occupied 
b~· the great-great-grandson, 
Rcbe1·t Harold Norris. 

Matthew and Elizabeth had 8 
children: Richard Tutt, Edward 
Jones, Giles Dozier, Jamc-s Hen
ly. Sara Manly, Mary Ann, Eliza, 
and Robert Hayne. 

Mims Allen (Mrs. Hord Allen). of note in Edgefield, and I still 
· remember her as an art instruc-

Here I should like to pay tn- tor with a studio in the old S. 
bute to a member of our family 
who has anticipated this gather- C.C.I. main building. I was most 
ing with great pleasure and has anxious to take art from her, but 
worked zealously for its success. my father said that if I kept up 
That is Mrs. Florence Mims, the with piano lessons he thought I 
wife cf the late Julian L. Mims. would be doing well. 
The diligence of Mrs. Mims in The other day I had the great 
sea·rching out genealogical facts pleasure of a visit with a dear 
bearing on the Mims Family old lady, Mrs. E. J. Norris, who 
would match that of any scien- was Belle Mims. In spite of her 
tjst anywhere. The data gathered advanced years, she is mentally 
by her represents the efforts of quite keen and alert and still 

appears that few pursue the 
ministry, however many are tea
chers, and they always respond 
to the call of their country in 
war or peace. It is said that 
there were three things that the 
!VIimses did net do: First, they 
didn't drink grc-cn tea; second, no 
politics; and third, they did not 
go to the South Carolina College 
-thc.-y preferred denominational 
institutions of hieher learning 
which were considered more 
spiritually inclined than the state 
school. a life time. Her life has been a possesses a wonderful sense of 

Richard Tutt became a physi- full and busy one. BP.sides rear-· humor. She rema·rked that "The Yes we u1·e justly proud of our 
cian and lecturer. He married ing a family she fot.nd time for Merritts are gocd people, and lineage from Drury and Lydia 
Tt!t-esa Lowe and lived on Main matters of state-wide and na- the Mims, they are all right too." Jones Mims. They were promi-
Street in the house which Mr. tional interest, and was for years nent among those who fought to 
L. H. Harling moved and now an effective member cf the State Then there is Dr. George Mims. obtain that freedom and liberty 
lives in. Their descendants are Board of Education, and an ar- He has just observed his 50th which we now enjoy and at times 
the Prothi·os cf South Carolina dent worker in the cause of tern.... annivers~ry in th~ p~actice as an take fer granted. We have about 
and Georgia, the Livingstons of perance and was Ion~ the J?r~si- optometrist and opltc1an, and how us all the "isms" in the world 
Athens, Ga., Earl Mims and Ca- dnt of the Womans Chr1stta·n well I remPmber him. My mo-::_exe,ept "one hundred per._cent ____ _ 
thcnne Tttnmons of Bum1n~~,~~u~n~t~a~n~~a~r~s~omu~t~h~~~---~~--·~~~t~h~e~r~w~as~very dep~dent on her Americanism~ Lines were clear-
and the Fountains of North Au- Carolina. She would be l.lere to- glasses, and she were the type ly drawn in the days when our 
gusta. day except for an illness which that .were very fragile, On one foreparents were here. They 

Edward Jones Mims married has confined her to bed for some occasion she broke them and felt were Americans or Tories. To-
Emeline Addison, the daughter time. ·quite helpless. Nowadays they day we are often in doubt and 
of Allen Bartlett Addison. Mat- The third son Giles Dozier, could be repaired quite simply have those about us whose 
thew Mims and Allen Addison married Elizabeth Waldo and la- anywhere, but t~e-:i precision in- avowed purpose is the destruc-
believed in helping their young ter Mattie James. They lived near struments for drtlhng glass were tion of the Government of the 
folks along, so they got together, what is new Aiken and among rare and usually the job had to United States by force and vio-
and one gave the land a~d the their descendants is Mrs. W. K. be done by han.d. I took them lcnce, and with men in high 
othl'r the house, and provided .a Hagler of Augusta. down to Dr. Mam~ an~ to my government positions whose loy-
home fer Edward Jones and his a~azement and her dehght, he alty and patriotism are often 
wife, Emeline. Their house was James Henry married Julia drtlle? .a small hole through •he questioned. With communism 
the Mims house next to the Bragg Glenn and later Elizabeth Car- remammg part of the broken running rampant over the earth, 
Jones place. Dr. Mims was a wile. He built the house now oc- lens and assembed the glasses we arc faced with a situation 
physician and established the cupied by B. E. Nicholson. His in remarkable shape, so good i11 the danger of which has not 
lirst drug store in Edgefield, descendants are James Mims fact that she. wore them a long been equalled since the days 
known us "LaBorde and Mims". Huiet and others living in Florida. time before they were replaced. when our grandfathers fought 
He movt.-d tc Johnston to his The youngest child of Mat- There are many, many other here in this area to give us the 
plantation which embraced the thew Mims was Robert Hayne. descendants of Drury and Lydia democracy and frectiom that we 
original townsite of Johnston. He married Isabella Lake in 1855 Mims, and time does not permit now have and enjoy. I pray to 
His descendants are apparently and they lived in his father's direct reference to them all. By God that the American people 
more numerous than these or any house, having inherited it upon and large wherever they are will hold to that old fashioned 
of the children of Matthew Mims. his· father's passing. He was an found, they are good solid citi-· belief in a· government for the 
Among many others there are outstand=ng artist and a success- zens of their communities. They people and by the people, and 
the Walkers (Gcol'ge, Lucas and ful photographer. Robert Hayne are sober, industrious, intelli- will capture the determination 
Ml.ms) and W A Mobley cf was a highly respected citizen and t d 1 d b ·1d f 
! , • • ·gen , an overs an w ers o not to lose the precious heritage Johnston, Mrs. Sallie Mobley considered above reproach. His .homes and churches. Most of 
Keesc-e of Johnston, and the late children are Miss Eliza Mims, them are artists in various lines, for which· Drury and Lydia 
E. J. Mims, J. L. Mims and Joe Mrs. E. J. Norris, and Dr. George and very musical. As a. summary Jones Mims, with others of their 
Eve Mims of Edgefield and Linie F. Mims. Miss Eliza was an artist of the Mims characteristics it time, fought so vaJiantly. 

\ 
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THOMAS MIMS AND HIS DESCENDANTS land grants in W~hington. c~:. 7. Josiah Mims married Eliza .. 

Ga. (later lived in Edgefield Co.) beth Fretwell of Georgia. 
By MISS ANNIE MAY MIMS aiso Tn BucAS, at Wendover, also along with his kinsmen, John 8 Needham Mims married 

Those who have studied gene- in Norfolk, England. They held Mims Shadrack Mims, William Te~perance ---? 
alogy know that very few fami- the Manor of (Mymmes) Mims, Mims: Frederick Mims (Revolu- 9. Emily Mims married Jeffer-
lies are always great and that before the conquest. They were tionary soldier. Warrenton, N. son Alford of Pike Co., Ga. 
most all families are sometimes dispossessed of the Manor at the C.), Joseph Mims and Martin Joseph and Rebecca Jones' 
great. The Mims family, some of conquest, but still managed to Mims (Reference: Ga. Roster children: I. Colonel Alfred Mims 
whom left J:)orious deeds record- hold much land a.nd wealth. The of American Revolution.) - (Confederate Army), married 
ed on thu nation's history, while •. ~.m.:;' were represented at the Catherine Leibrant Moore widow 
the majority did not, but ns a huUle of Agincourt by Richard David Mims' brother, Thomas of George Moore. 
family thuy were among the Botelier (Mymmes) Mims. The Mims, patented land on Sept. 6• Children of Col. Alfred Mims 
strnnu foundation stones of integ- arms were to be se:cn on an artar 1765, Bladen Co., N. C. Was liv- and wife, Catherine: 
rity 

0

and uprightness of social tomb in Hertingfordbury church. ing in Charles Co., S. C., St. 1. Giles Dozier Mims, wife, 
law and order on which the great The Mims' married into some James Goose Creek Parish. Sallie H. Whatley, 
fabric of Christian civilization of the best families in England. On July 21, 1768. Thomas Mims 2. Ann Mims, 1st marriage, to 
rests, and they "were not of those Related to the Earl of Wa·rwick was living in Anson Co., N. C. B ~nj. Yon. 1 son, deceased; 2nd 
who sloop und lie in wait for and Queen Elizabeth. Reference: and signed petition to his Excel- marriage, Dr. James Crosson; 1 
place, or fo1·tune, or for worldly "Survey of Popery ." lency, Governor Tryon, about the son, deceased. 
state." King Edward VI, Queen Mary. citizens being unduly taxed, 3. Emma Mims married A. An-

Bccausc of the general de- and Queen Elizabeth gave to the along with Samuel Van and drew Gage, Children: Dr. Alfred 
stroction of a great many of the Mims' much church property in Thomas Swearingen who later Mims Gage; Dr. Idus Mims Gage; 
oflicial records, much depend-· Norfolk, England. came to Edgefield Co., S. C. Kathleen Gage. 
ence must be placed on those of Sir John Mims, Rear Admiral Thomas Mims (4th in line) had 4. Alice Mims married Fred 
the church. under Charles I, espoused t=h_,,e,__ _ ___:_ _________ __,c..,h'",i..,.ld""r~e""=n"'=-"k=n=o""-'w=n~: ,T=h=o""'m~a""'"s_M.,..i,m~s;,_--'C..,al:l.ls"-own.._ .... 1~so.,.n.,.._~M~im'""'s._C,..a..,so..,n..., . .._,...d,,.e-=--

---4-----------.,.,,.-;;e;----'t:r.eiiis;.-r.-.y;r-"R<50K:-or--Bttslllm! forlorn cause of Chai'ies-r,:-and David Mims; William Mims; Dru- ceased. 
Parish. Va., contains a photosta- tradition says he joined Prince ry Mims; James Mims; daughter 5. Paul Jones Mims, wife Bes-
tic copy of the Blisland Griev- Rupert and was lost to ken. Sir Mary Mims married Dennis Gil- sie Major. Their children, Paul J. 
ances, dated April 2, 1677, from John Mymms' portrait by Van more of Charleston Co., S. C.; Mims, Jr., Frank Mims, and John 
the original, which is on file in Dyck can still be seen at Moor Samuel Mims; John Mims; and a Mims. 
the public record office in Lon- Park. daughter who married a Mr. 6. Caroline Mims ma·rried Ed-
don, England. The Mims supported the Stuart Parker. gar Blake; daughter Lilla Blake, 

This interesting protest and line in England and their name Thomas Mims' son, James married Frank Liner, 2 children. 
petition was an aftermath of the dis&-ppeared with Sir John in Mims, married Mary Ridley 7. Ida Mims married 1st David 
open rebellion of the colonists in England, and on or about this Jones (daughter of Ridley Jones Carson; 2nd, J. F. Bailey. 
1676 under the leadership of Na- time we have the record of their and his wife. Miss Kimbrell of 8. Joseph Mims unmarried. 
thaniel Bacon and against the appearance in America. Warren Co., N. C., and also a Giles Dozier Mims and Sallie 
Colonial Government headed by Thomas Mims, born before 1623 niece of Lydia Jones Mims). Whatley's children: 
William Berkeley and is known in England, died February 1693-4 Thejr children as follows: Alfred Mims (deceased). 
as "Bacon's Rebellion." This re- in Virginia, Middlesex County. 1 Elizabeth (Eliza) Mims mar- Elizabeth Mims married L. W. 
hellion was quic.kly suppressed His known children: Elizabeth. ricd Asa Holstein, son of Moses Woodward. 
but it resulted in a commission Thoma·s Mims, Jr., wife, Melly Holstein of Edgefield Co., S. C. Anne Mac Mims. 
visiting Virginia to look into the Ann Martin; Sarah Mims, and 1 • 2. Margaret C. Mims married Emma Lillian Mims ma-rried 
state of afTairs in the colony. On Lionel Mims (the forefather of Isaiah Burton, son of Nathaniel Julian T. Barnes. 
their arrival April 2, 1677, they Irving S. Cobb). Bu1·ton, Edgefield Co., S. C. Sallie Whatley Mims _ married 
invited the colonists to file a. list Thomas Mims, Sr,'s children:~ · 2 Margaret C. Mims married 1st, Frederick Andrews. 2 chil-
of their grievances and among John Mims; David Mims, wife Isaiah Burton, son of Nathaniel dren; Betty Andrews, Ann An-
the eighty-seven signatures to Agnes Wildy; Thomas Mims, born Burton, Edgefield Co .. S. C. drews; married 2nd, Carl S. 
this historic document was Thom- Feb. 1707-8, living 1764, had two 3. Mary Mims married James Sumerau. No issue. 
as Mims. marriages; Benjamine Mims; Sa- Prothro of Edgefield Co., died in Betty Andrews married· Dr. 

Thomas Mims died in 1690 in rah Mims; Joseph Mims; Robert Texas. George Wilcox Brown, 3 chil-
Virginia. His son, Thomas Mims. Mims. born 1714; Ann Mims, 4 Thomas Mims married Eliz- dren, Frederick Brown, George 
Jr,, died 1711. Thomas Mims III baptised 1710, abe

0

th Smith of Orangeburg Co,, Brown, Jr., Carol Ann Brown. 
patented land in Virg'nia 171-1- David Mims and Agnes \Vildy's 5. Joseph Mims married Rebec- Ann Andre\\•s married William 
1717. son, Drury Mims, married Lydia ca Jones of Lexington County. Jones Cooper, 2 children, Charles 

The Mims family at one time Jones (as his second wife, in 6. Elliott Mims unmarried. Bradford Cooper, David Cooper. 
held extensive estates in Herts, North Carolina.) He ftrtlt took up 

/ 
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JOHN MIMS AND. HIS DESCENDANTS 
By MISS HELEN WALLACE MIMS 

Goochland County-later Alber- died in 1804, and was buried on 
marle County. his plantation. 

Benjamin, brother of David, Talton Mims, John's only son, PTepared and presented by Miss 
Helen Wallace Mims at the meet
ing of the Edg.t.?field County His
torical Society· June 29th 

As I was writing this paper, 
I was reminded of a remark 
which was once made by my ma-. 
ternal grandmother, the late Mrs. 
J.C. Shepptrd. My mother on one 
occasion asked my grandmcther 
a question about her family 
which my grandmother couldn't 
answer. Then my mother asked 
her why was it that she didn't 
know more abcut her family. 
She replied: "My dear, I've a·l
ways been too busy with de-.;;cen
dants to worry about ancestor~!" 

I think that most cf us have 
been too busy with the demands 
o mo ern 1 e o ch 
thought to the past; but it is good 
to give pause on such occasions 
as today to a study cf family 
history-not for the purpose of 
fostering ancestor wcrship, but 
to gain a new appreciation of 
the sacrifices which our ancestors 
made and of the courage which 
they displayed in establishing a 
demccratic America. This re
newed appreciation can bring a 
keener realization of our own 
individual responsibility in help
ing to preserve this democracy, 
for the need has been amplified 
time and time again during re
cent mcnths for a more in
formed, interested and actively 
alert citizenry. 

My topic this morning is John 
Mims <ind his descendants. My 
material wa3 gotten from data 
which was given to my father 
by the late Mrs. Susan B. Hill of 
Edgefield, as well as the late 
Mrs. Anne Mims Wright cf Mis
sissippi. The latter was a de
sc~ndant of Drury Mims. 

The earliest appearance of the 
name, MIMS, on the e-xtant rec
ord of the colony of Virginia 

i;-in-1623--;;};e·;·ii appears that sold some land in Albennarle was born in 1765; he married 
Thomas Mims was living in County and his wife, Judith, Behetheland of Edgefield County. 
Flower de Hundred, a settlement signed and relinquished her There were nine children by this 
on the south side of James River dowry. Two years later, in 1753, marriage-Harriet, Hampton, Sa-
which in 1634 at the division of Benjamin sold out, and then we ra, Martin, Mary Ann, Murtha, 
the colony into "Shires" or coun- find him in Anson County, North John, Amelia and Benjamin Tal-
lies fell within the county of I Carolina. Records show that Dru- ton. All of these moved to Ala-
Charles City, In 1702 a subdivi- ry, son of David and nephew of bama with the exception of Mar-
sioh fell within the present coun- Benjamin went to Court with tha who married Moses Swcarin-
ty of Pinso George. . Benjamin and acknowledged gen, Mary Ann, who married Mo-· 

On February 3, 1662, Thomas deeds on the same day that he ses Medlock, and Benjamin Tal-
Mims was granted 800 acres of did. John Mims, thought to be ton. The only descendunts of 
land in James City County on the son of Benjamin, returned Martha and Moses Swet1ringen 
the branchc-s of the Chickahomi- to Virginia to marry Mary Moss today are John Swearingen and 
ny swamp, adjoining Thomas but came back to North Caro- descendants of Columbia, George 
Meredith, George Smith, Rich- lina and Jived there until the Swearingen and Bobbie Swcarin-· 
mond Tcr1-cll and Edmund Price. ca·rly 1770s when he and his cou- gen Smith, children of the late 
This land wai; granted Thomas i;in Drury moved to Ninety Six George Swca1·ingen of Trenton, 
Mims for transportation of 16 District in South Carolina-the as well as the children of the 
perscns fTom abroad into the section which later became Edge- late Mrs. Sophie Swearingen 
colony. It is not improbabl:e-itl~h~a~t-------------:flli-t;ei.Jd~C~ollunn~t.y~;;~J~c~hLin~s~e~ttU:leeJd~.Qon~_lS~"~'-'l~·n~d~c~ll4.~,...........,-----~=r---.. 
the land granted in 1662 was what is now the Cantelou place, The livmg descendants or Mary- · 
situated in the vicinity of the and Drury on what we know as Ann and Meses Medlock are 
dividing line beween James City the old Butler place. A plat of Henry Medlock, Sr., of Green-
and New Kent County. 1810 shows that they were ad- wood and descendants, Martin 

Another Thomas Mims, the an- joining plantaticns. Medlock and descendants and 
cestcr of the Edgefield County John Mims served in the Rev- descendants of the late Mrs. 
Mimses and, thought to be re- olutionary War, records in the of- Fanny Medlock Townes. 
lated to the first Thomas Mims, fice of the South Carolina His- Benjamin Talton Mims then 
was born in Wales around 1660. torical Commission show that he . was the only Mims of his family 
He imigrated to St. Peters Parish, was paid 6 pounds, 14 shillings, whose descendants remain in the 
New Kent County, Va. and diEd and 3 pence and 1/4-pound ster- Town of Ed~cficld today. Ben-. 
around 1711. Thomas Mims, Jr., ling for his period of military jamin Talton Mims was born in 
his son, born in 1670, married duty. Edgefield on March 4, 1811, and 
Anne Martin in 1698 and had the In 1791, date of the first cen- died January 19, 1885. He mar-
following children: David, Ben- sus of South Carolina, this John ried twice, his first wife being 
jamin, Thomas, Sarah, Robert Mims was shown with one 'son Mary Williams. There were five 
and John. ~ over sixteen and three women children by this marriage: 1. 

The Act forming Goochland in the family. These were prob- Robert Lang Mims who was 
County, Va., was passed March ably Talton Mims, his cnly son, killed in the War Between the 
6, 1727 and was to take effect the wife, l\fary Moss Mims, and his States. . 2. Permelia WilJiams 
1st of May 1728. It will be seen two unmarried daughters, Judith Mims whc married twice-first, 
by records that David Mims and Mary. Judith later married Gabiiel H. Parks and after his 
(first of the name discovered in Benjamin Mock, and Mary mar- death, John B. Lambkin. 3. Molly 
Goochland County) entered 358 ried William Nibbs in 1806. Nibbs Mims who married J. B. Adams. 
acres in Henrico County and re- was an attorney at Cambridge, 4. Behetheland, who married 
ceived patents for the same on which was then the county scat Adams after Molly's death. 5. 
October 31, 1726. He was living of the Ninety Six District. Mark Abney Mims. Living- de-
on this land which was cut off After 1800, John remarried, scendants of this branch include: 
into Goochland County, and spent this time a widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Mr. A. M. Parks and family of 
the remainder of his life there. Heward, but there were no Edgefield, Mrs. Alvin Smith and 
He married Agnes Wildy of children by this marriage. John famil}• of Aiken, Mr. Harrison 



Parks and family of Columbia 
and Mr. William Parks of New 
York City. Also Mr. B. T. Mims 
and descendants, Mr. L. A. 
Mims and family, Miss Ellie 
Mims, Mrs. Mary Mims Brunson 
and family, all of Edgefield 
County, and Mrs. Eugenia Mims 
Rhinehart and family cf Saluda. 

Benjamin Talton Mims' second 
wife was Susan Addison. By this 
marriage in 1851, he had three 
children: two daughters Lura 
Charlsey and Harriet, and one 
son, James Talton. Lura married 
W. P. Brunson, and Harriet mar
ried T. J. Lanham. Living de
scendants of these sisters include: 
T. B. Lanham and descendants cf 
Pickens, Mrs. Horace Dorn, Sr., 
and descendants of Columbia, 
and Mrs. John Nixon of Colum
bia. Also Mr. Luther Brunson, 

, Brunson and Miss Har
riet Brunson, of Edgefield Coun
ty. 

James Talton Mims was born 
on May 6, 1857 and died Decem
ber 29, 1922. While still in his 
teens, he was a member of The 
Edgefield Saber Club," a rifle club 
which helped in suppressing the 
riots during the Reconstruction 
pt!riod in 1876. In June, 1884, he 
married Kate J. Hill of Edge
field. There were seven children 
by thi!'> marriage: 1. Martha 
Hughes Mims, who married Hen-
1·y HughE.'S Hill. They have tw.o 
living children: H. H. Hill, Jr. 
who married Patricia Kneas, and 
Kate Hill. 2. Benjamin Lovick 
Mims, who married Sarah Max
well Sheppard. ThEy have three 
living children: Katharine Hill 
Mims, Helen Wallace Mims, and 
B. L. Mims, Jr., who married 

Dorothy Jeffries Hart. 3. Sophie REPORT OF MRS. M. N. TILLMAN. PRESIDENT 
Hughes Mims, who married 
Warren N. Fair. 4. Lura Mims The annual meeting of the 
who married Pierce Butler Day. Edgefield County Historical So-
They have four children: Annie ciety in 1950 presented Dr. Fran-
Day Himley (Mrs. N. E.); Mar- cis Butler Simkins, professor of 
tha Day Steadman (Mrs. W. W., History at the Louisiana State 
Jr.); Elizabeth Day Butler (Mrs. University, Baton Rouge, La., as 
James) and P. B. Day, Jr. 5. the speaker of the cccasion. His 
Jam~ Talton Mims, Jr. (de- address was the Simkins Fam-
c:?ased), who first married Emily ily of Edgefield, of which family 
Adams. There were two children he is a distinguished descendant. 
by this marriage: Harriet Mims The first Simkins to settle iri 
Furman (Mrs. Thomas) and Wil- Edgefield was Judge Arthur Sim-
helmina Mims Camp (Mrs. Clin- kins who wa:s one of the foun-
ton). 6. Katherine Mims Craw- ders of the town of Edgefield, 
ford. 7. John Mims (deceased) and also a founder of the Edge-
who married Flora Bethea of Dil• field Village Baptist Church. 
lon. The latter was also the sec- Drury Mims of the Mims Family 
ond wife of James T. Mims, Jr. honored today was a co-founder 

James T. Mims, Jr., and John with Simkins of Edgefield. Nu-
Mims served in World War I. mel'ous d~scendant~ of Arthur 
The other dc-5cendants of James Simkins attended the meeting 
Talton Mims, Sr., who served in and after dinner at the Hotel re-
World War Il were: Henry~Hr-.----- --------<p..,as.ii,..r•edli-+to the Historieal-Soeiety-
Hill, Jr., and B. Lovick Mims, Building, which is a gift to 
Jr., who served as ca.ptains in the Edgefield County by a descen-
U. S. Army and Air Corps, Kath- dapt of the N~cholson Family, 
arine Mims who served a& En- Miss Anne Louise Golightly of 
sign in the Waves, Kate Hill and Memphis, Tennessee. 
the writer who s-erved as Red 
Cross recreation workers at- . :1"his building attracts many 
tached to the Armed Forces. vutcrs from tar and near. In 

I regret that I do not have a looking over the Register it is 
complete list of all descendants interesting to note that they 
of John Mims who served in came from Ohio, Soochow, China 
World War I and 11, nor do I Georgia, Washington, D. C., Kan~ 
know the rank of all of thos-e sas, Louisiana, New York, lllin-
whc did, but the following con_. ois, Delaware, Virginia, West 
stitutes a partial list: World War Virginia, Alabama, Tennessee 
I: Luther Brunson and Platt North Carolina, Pennslyvania: 
Brunson. World War II: Charles Ontario, Canada, Michigan, Mas-
and Leonard Parks, Robert .. sachusetts, Vermont, Florida, 
s 'th B T M' J Th Maryland, Texas, and Missouri 

mi • · · · ims, r., omas 340 in number since the last' 
Mims, Henry Medlock, Jr,, John 
Swearingen, Jr. and Lt. Colcnel meeting of the Historical Socie-
A. T .Samuel, Jr., regular army. ~e~b!~:h~;~:e~e~~h~~Oj52?ur 

On the walls of the building 
are portraits of Governors of 
South Carolina, a bishop, gene
rals and statesmen, a Doctor of 
Divinity, and a glass case with 
the uniform and picture of an 
Admiral, all contributing their 
part in making illustrious Edge .. 

field history. 

The most recent addition are 
• ·::1 oil paintings, "Elaine" from 
Tennyson-s laylls of the King, 
and a copy cf Landseer's "The 
Monarch of the Glen", by Edge
field's most gifted artist, Miss 
Eliza Mims, and donated by her 
kinsmen, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Nor
ris. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Abney Wood· 
son cl Washington, D. C., of the 
Woodson Family of Edgefield 
have graciously donated valuabl~ 
books cf historic value: Grove's 
Dictionary of Music and Musi
cians, Guizot's History of France, 
and 17 volumes of The American 
Encyclopedia by Rev. T. J. Con
ant and daughter. An author 
Mrs. Elizabeth Boatwright Coke; 
o~ the Boatwr~hts of the~ 
has presented . er book. "Daugh- -
ter of Strangcr'S". 

Of peculiar interest are two 
books, one of Stories and Facts 
concerning individuals in Edge
field County and one of the Old 
Hemes of Edgefield made by the 
research wol'k of Mrs. Flossie 
Lamb Crouch. Along with these 
are sketches of some of the old 
churches cf Edgefield District 
compiled by Mrs. Henry W. Med
lock and Mrs. Marie· Hammond 
Par~er. Gravestone Inscriptions, 
family data. and Bible records are 
much appreciated gifts by Mr. 
Leona1·do Andrea. 

A scrap book ·or World War 
I made by Miss Sarah Collett 
and a piano given by Mrs. Sarah 
Lyol?' Timmerman, are highly BP
preciated. 

Mr. W. C. Beckham of the 
H!ghwa.y. Department and Mr. 
P1en;e Timmerman, County Su-· 
pervisor and Messrs. Joe Ham
mcnd and Roy Harling rendered 
valuable aid in connedion with 
the Longstreet Marker. 

. Our friend, Mrs. Mary Hemp
hill Green of Abbeville has sent 
the book on The Calhoun Settle-

le 

,. 



MRS. FLORENCE ADAMS MIMS 
MARCH 26. 1873-AUGUST 18, 1951 

ment in Abbeville County, and drew aside the veil of patriotic 
Mr. Samuel G. Stcney, president colors while the 35 piece Army 
of the South Carolina Historical band from Camp Gordon, Augus
Society of Charleston, placed in ta, pbyed stirring music as the 
our society photostat copies of Stars and Stripes waved in the 
letters of Pr£ston Brooks to his breeze. A masterpiece in tribute 
brother, J. H. Brcoks of Edge- to General Longstreet was the -:=·u . ::;r...==~~==~~===!ot"===-~ 
field. lt gives a detailed account address by Gr..neral Charles Pelct " "Nothing in my hands I bring, was its leader for eleven years; 
of his action in the caning of Summerall, president of The organized the Infant Class and 
Sumner for derogatory remarks Citadel in Charleston. A happy- Simply to Thy cross 1 cling." furnished it, and taught it for a 
made by him about Judge An- climax of the day was the old- Mrs. Florence .Adams Mims number of years; organized the 
drew Pickens Butler of E.Jge- fashioned Southern barbecue at d field. the Governor Pickens River stepped gently from the worl of Woman's Missionary Society and 

sorrow into the realms of joy was its president eleven years. 
The handiwork of a colored Plantation nearby and now own-· and eternal day during the early She organized the Woman's Mis-

Mammy is a quilt of applique de- eel by Mr. W. Walton Mims, edi- hours of Saturday, August 18, sionary Union of Edgefield Bap-
sif.!n made for Andrew Jackson tor of the Edgefield Advertiser, 1951. Sleeping the hours of lire tist Association and served as 
Hammond when che nursed h1"m who contributed much of his h k d t th da "d t t t f d h If ., time and resources to make the away s e awa ene o e wn pres1 en wen y our an a a 
a5 •• baby in 1815. The Hammond occasion one of the most mem-. of an endless day. Heaven must years, until every church had an 
family w:n one of the oldest and orable in the history of Edgefield have rejoiced at her coming and organization. She wrote a history 
wealthiest of the scttle1·s on the County. loved ones gone before must have of the W.M.U. of Edgefield As-
Mal'lintcwn Road of Edgefield We would express our great welcomed her in happy spirit. sociation which has been pub-
County. This quilt was pt·esented Shall those of this mundane lished. 
by Mrs. Sallie riurnmond Ma- appt·eciation tc his mother, Mrs. sphere sorrow that a life that . . . 
thcny of Augusta. Ga. J. L. Mims, the Historian of the was so gloriously, graciously and A gifted f!1Us1cian, she was 

--r-------~C"'-'~-"'-'.___._~~~~~-------111.J.IO..is>t.to~•rl"ii#O<ca...i1~s-ociety,for-her-higbly----------------eamtfUtly-nved should-have-ehurch orgamst fo~ some yea_rs, 
The outstanding project of the treasut·ed contributions to us. We rounded out its aJlotted span as and. also taught music for a brief 

Historical Scciety was the erec- are saddened that illness pre- a. ripened fruit. ready for the period. 
tion of a pink granite marker vents her frcm her accustomed 
denoting the site of the birth- place among us toda.y. We miss garnering? 
place of Genera.I James E. Long- her and pray God's blessings on Mrs. Mims was born March 26, 
street in the Martintcwn section her. 1873, at noon in the Woodson 
of Edgefield County. Several It is our aim to preserve the House (where the T. E. Strom 
hundred people witne3sed this annals of our beloved Edgefield dwelling now stands), her par-
p<moramic presentation cf lovely and to promote the secular and ents being Thomas J. Adams and 
maidens in Colonial costumes sacred history of her future. To Elizabeth Miller Adams. She 
standing around the marker, that end, I pledge myself and joined the Edgefield Village Ba.p. 
while Mrs. Hel.en Dortch I.ong- ask the cooperation of an of the list Church under the preaching 
street, wife of the General, in citizens of Edgefield County in of Dr. Wilson of Abbeville in 
a beautiful blue dress cf the GO's, this worthy undertaking. August 1886, and was baptized in 

the Academy Branch by Rev. 
Thomas Douglas Dunlap Clark 
who was then pastor in Edgefield. 
She studied in Edgefield and also 
attended school in Laurens (the 
Laurensville Female Academy) 
before going to Miss Kelly's 
School in Charleston where she 
was graduated in 1891. She was 
salutatorian of her class and 
wrote and delivered from mem
ory her speech, in Latin. 

As a young women she became 
active in church and community 
work. She organized the Sun
beam Society of her t'hurch and 

Mrs. Mims' interest in the 
cause of temperance began in 
1905 when she became first pres
ident of the local WCTU. In 
1907 she became· vice-president of 
the South Carolina WCTU and 
continued to hold that office un
til her election as State Presi
dent in 1928 at the convention in 
Sumter. She est:iblishcd the Pal
metto White Ribbon which she 
edited from 1907 until 1946. 

For 14 years she served as a 
member of the State Board of 
Education, from January 1925 
until January 1940, serving un
der three state chief executives, 
Governors Blackwood, Richards, 
&nd Johnson - the only member 
who was not a teacher. She was 
appointed by the board as its 
representative with the temper
ance organizations of the state, 
and it was largely through her 
influence that a program of alco
hol education in the schools of 
South Carolina was adopted. Mrs. 
Mims exercised courage, tact, 

L 
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and excellent judgment in hand
ling de!icate mnttcrs a:.sig!led to 
her by the board. • 

She was vice chairman of the 
Edgefield County Democratic 
executive ·committee, and the 
first woman elected to represent 
this county at the State Demo
cratic Convention. She was three 
times elected and attended the 
convention in Columbia each 
time. 

She attc:ndcd National Con
ventions of the Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union in At
lanta, Ga.; Boston, Mass.; India
napolis, Ind.; Chicago, Ill.; Grand 
Rapids, Mich.; Birmingham, Ala.; 
the regional conference in Wash
ington, D. C.; and the World's 
WCTU convention in Washing. 
ton in 1937. 

The Edgefield Advertiser was 
bought by her father, Thomas J. 
Adums, the year of her birth, in 
1873. He edited it until his death 
in 1902, when her husband, Ju
lian Landrum Mims, became the 
editor and served 35 yea-rs, until 
his death in 1937. Her son, Wil
liam Walton Mims, succeeded his 
father and is the oresent editor. 
This paper has therefore been in 
th~ same family 78 years and 
Mr:>. Mims has been a constant 
contributor to it since young 
womanhood. Her writings have 
covered all subjects of a local 
nature, but in recent years she 
has written u special column, 
"Years Gone By," which is wide
ly read. 

Her other writings ha.ve in
cluded a pamphlet, "Unwritten 
History of South Carolina W. C. 
T. U.", "History of the Edgefield 
Baptist Church," which was pub-
lished serially in The Adver
tiser; a chapter in the Hayns
worth-Furman Family by Hugh 
Haynswo1·th, devoted to her 
branch of those families; and the 
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Nicholson Family history. 
Mrs. Mims belonged to every 

civic and cultural organization 
in the town. In earlier days she 
promoted the lyceum a.nd chau
tauqua programs. She was chair
man of the Library committee of 
the Civic League and it was 
through her efforts that the for
mer bank building on the Public 
S~ua.!'e was purchased and c~n
vcrted into the present Tompkins 
Memorial Library. 

Mrs. Mims had been a member 
of the Old 96 District chapter, 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution through several lines of 
descent, among them Wood Fur
man, through his daughter, Sarah 
who married Henry Haynsworth. 
Sarah was a. sister of the great 
Baptist leader, Dr. Richard Fur
man. She was descended on her 
father's s1 e rom 1eu . rig 
Nicholson of Edgefield County, 
Revolutionary hero. She was ac
t ve in the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy, historian of the 
Edgefield County Historical So
ciety, and a life member of the 
Caroliniana Society, since its or
ganization. She was an honorary 
member of the Chi Omega soror
ity. A sketch of Mrs. Mims ap
pears in Who's Who of American 
Women. 

She loved. Edgefield County 
and visited many times every 
Baptist church in this section in 
the intc1·cst of missions and tem
perance. 

Mrs. Mims was a fluent speak
er, and always responded gra
ciously and rea-dily when called 
upcn to speak. She had the gift 
of expressing her thoughts in 
appropriate words at all times. 

The sturdy qualities of New 
England forebears were combined 
in a remarkable degree with the 
gentle Southern traits inherited 
from a long line of men and wo
men who contributed to the 
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building of the State of South 
Carolina. She was just in her 
dealings and in her heart was the 
law of kindness. Her children 
and many others arise to call her 
blessed. Her influence for good 
reached far beyond the confines 
of her home and immediate en
vironment. 

On October 6, 1897, she was 
married to Mr. Mims and they 
were the parents of six children, 
four of whom survive: Miss 
Florence Adams, of the depart
ment of English on the faculty of 
Winthrop College, Rock Hill, S. 
C.; Mrs. Orric Hanson (Eleanor 
Mims) of Crockett, Texas; M. 
Hansford Mims, attorney a-nd for
mer member of the House of 
Representatives; William Walton 
Mims, Editor of The Advertiser. 
She leaves also eight grandchil-

dren: Mrs. Lewis Bryon, Miss 
Suzanne Mims, William Walton 
and Thomas Adams Mims, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. W.W. 
Mims; Julian Landrum, Matthew 
Hansford, and Marie Crockett 
Mims, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Mims; Sigrid Hanson, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orrie 
Hanson; and one great-grand
child, Sandra Florence Bryan. 

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday afternoon, August 19, at 
the graveside in Willowbrook 
cemetery, with her pastor, Dr. 
Howard M. Kinlaw, officiating. 
He rea-d the 23rd Ps3lm and led 
in a beautiful· prayer. Many 
lovely flowers were sent by 
organizations and friends, attest
ing the high place she holds in 
many hearts. 

H.W. 

In Memoriam 
Mrs. J. L. Mims (Florence Adams Mims), 1873-1951 

While meditating upon the wonders of Heaven. I thought.
All beautiful Souls by God are wrought; 

God giveth, God taketh away, 
And God rewardeth on the Judgment Day; 

A fine and noble woman in royal robes doth sleep, 
E1ifolded in white angel wings, in Heaven for God to keep; 

By all she was held in high esteem, for her Heart, her Sou~ 
her Mind; 

And to all around about her she was good, sincere, and kind; 

We, her friends and kinsmen arc sorrowful and so sad; 
But knowing that it's God's great plan, we dry our tears, and 

try to say (though it is hard): Dear Lord, we're really glad. 

And we thank Thee, Lord, for blessing her through this 
Christian Temperance age, 

And thank Thee, too, for leaving us a noble, Christ-like 
heritage. 

By Elizabeth Agatha Woodson 
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this house. He married Isabella Reel's house.-F.A.M.) 

; Lake, daughter of Dr. John Lake "Tignall Mims lived about 31,t. 

"Drury Mims and his wife. Augusta. Mr. W. S. G. Heath told and Sophia Blocker.-F.A.M.) miles west or Edgefield ViJlag; 

SKETCHES OF MIMS HOMES 
By MRS. J. L. MIMS 

Lydia Jones, came from North me that it once had a hedge a The house built by Matthew on the Abbe\riJJc road where the 
Carolina. to Edgefield, South Ca- mile long in front of it. It was Mims was constructed around Scott's Ferry comes into Abbe-
rolina, before .the Revolution. He formerly right on the old road 1800. The home fronted on both ville road at the place now 
died 1819 as may be seen in cem- towards Hamburg. but changing roads as well as on the south, known as the old Jimmie Griffin 
etery 4 miles west of Edgefield. of roads has made it farther but where there was a ga.rden with place. The said Griffin married 
He lived near that cemetery. She very visible to persons passing old-fashioned shrubs and flow- Tigna.Jl's widow, Nancy Tillman, 
dif•d 1821 on Augusta highway to Edge- crs. The plantat!on extended daughter or Stephen Tillman and 

"David 0Mims, his son, built and fidd. It was probably the hand- north and south and is now a Nancy Hatchc.•r. The>'\' left no 
lived in home at Edgefield C. H. soinest home on the road. Brit- residential section of Edgefield. childr<'n." · 
where Mrs. Dr. Elbert Bland for- ton Mims lived there over 100 Both r>nds of the Joni: hall have <This hou!'e was on the road 
merly (Rebecca Griffin) now years ago,-F.A.M.) do~ble doors with fan lights t:.> Antioch d1urch, cut off when 
lives." "John Mims, Sr., married Ma- f~~mg enst and west. A door op- hiJ,:hway was built Hnd the 

(This home was torn down by ry Gra.y. He lived at the place ~ns into an inside stairway lead- hoUl'l' burned. It was old and of 
Mr. B. B. Jones and he built the known as the Moss House, near mg to the upper half-storv and wood, black with ugc, two sto-
present home on Main St, which his father's home." the hall separates the bed;ooms des hi~h.-F.A.M.) 
at present belongs to M. H. (Quotations are exact words f~o1.n the large rcc<:ption and "Lydia Mims married John 
Mims, 1950.-F.A.M.). of James Henry Mims in his Di- dmmg rooms which face on a Moss and dic>d near Washington 

This old house built by David ary, copied in these House sket- long porch. These rooms are Georgia. ' 
Mims was a one story home, very ches.-F.A.M.) wainscoted with wide water saw "Winnie Mims married Henry 

-;-----------;n;-;;i:-:-:c:T.c,~·;-.;w~i~th~;:sp~a:;,.;ci.ous rooms and Livingston Mims married Mar- boards ornamented with hand- Ware and lived at Beech Island. 
w1 e a . n e1tlierstae-ot1he---tha~r--Ot-f------------c~a~.r~v'.!:e~d_Q_de~tail and_d_o_1.1J~lcJ®J'.s~ C." 
house was an octagonal room. William and Mary Clopton Per- with arch connecting the two Seconct-GenerattmrWho ____ _ 
One or these octagonal rooms is rin. rooms. The floors a1·e original Lived in Edgefield 
stading behind the home or Mr. pine boards. • None of David Mfms' dl•scend-
E. E. Wates near J. C, Sheppard They built and lived in the Matthew Mims was born in ants. 
house and seems to be in good present home of Mrs. Susie 1780, son of Drury Mims. who None of Drury Mims, Jr. 
repair. This was bought by S. Dobson Strom, which. is now the gave the land on which the Tignall Mims had no de. 
McGowan Simkins when he took original house with some addi- Court House was built. He was scendnnts. 

l
·nt h' h h' h d lions put there by Wm. A. Strom, Cle k f c t o 1s ome 1s ncp ews an r o ~ur of Edgefield from None of Liv'1n""ton ""'i 111s. 

· h 1 t h · her husband. This was one of the 1814 t iu2-· t>"' 

1

" niece as a e p o ousmg. I \v1'th oJudu,,- and. was c. o-f1 . .tundl'r .A number of desc,.nd.·1nts of 
have been in this David Mims best homes in Edgefield. It is e A1 thur S I r '" 
home as a child and later when bl'ick veneered. the first church (Bnp/·~>°~~t· ~ Ridll·~: ~tim~ and John Gray arc 
Mrs. Bland was livin" there.- lisheu in th1: villaue' ·11

1

1

5

18"-c3 .. a - now llvmi: 
111 

Eclgefield. 
"' James Henry Mims describes ., D d F.A.M. the place thus: "Livingston Mims ~obert Hayne Mims was a· por- .~st·~n ants ?f Major B. C. 

None of the Mims's named are lived on the next lot south of the trait photol!rn-pher and studied Br) an .ind H:arrwt Gi·ay. 
listed chronologically and all a.re Gray house that is on the lot painting under Scarborough, a The l~111ne of Mr. John Quarles 
sons or Drury and Lydia Mims. recently known ·as Bushnell lot, fam?us South Carolina artist. was built by one or the Grays, 

which has a front brick wall." Ehza Morrison Mims, daughter d~sccr~dant of Drury Mims. I 

"Drury Mims, Jr., lived about 
a half mile west of John Mims" 
not far from their father. This 
location bought by Seth Butler 
and Drury Mims, Senior's grave 
and others arc on this plantation. 
-F.A.M. 

"Britton Mims married Mary 
Ann Edwards. He built, lived 
and died at what was known as 
the Rambo place our miles this 
side of Hamburg," (This place 
is still standing in 1947 right on 
left side of the road going to 

(W. A. Strom's home. This home of R~bert Hayne Mims, also a thmk. it ~\·as Henry Gray, a Jew-
was never torn down but was portru1t artist, ownt!d the house cler m Edgefield, who was Allie 
brick veneered by w. A. Strom, until it came into the possession Day's grandfather at Trenton, s. 
husband of Mrs. Susie Strom.- of Robert Harold Norris, the c. 
F.A.M.) son· of E. J. Norris and wife Most oC the descendants in sec-

-Garden Pilg1·image Notes 1951' ond generation who lived in 

"Matthew Mims lived at Edge
field Village in the forks of the 
Newberry and Ninety.Six roads.'' 
occupied now by R. H. Norris, his 
great grandson, 1947. 

(Robert Hayne Mims, son of 
Matthew Mims, was born, lived 
and died in the same room in 

"Ridley Mims married Joh~ Edgefield were of the family of 
G~·ay,, w~o was brother of John Matthew Mims. 
Mims w1fe. They lived at the The home of Sheriff L. H. Har. 
house in Edgefield Village just ling was the home or Dr. Richard 
across the street from the Ryan Tutt Mims who lived and died 
Hotel" (same place as Edgefi~ld there. His wife was Teresa Lowe 
Hotel. west from the hctel where the daughter of Nancy Simkin~ 
Reel's store is now, 1950, and Youngblood Lowe and her hus-
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band, Henry Lowe. 
Dr. Richard Mims' brother, 

James Henry Mims. built and 
lived at the home occupied by 
B. E. Nicholson, II, a nd B. E. 
Nicholson, Ill, on the hill, also 
ow ned fo rm er ly by General M. 
C. Butler . The architecture of 
this character ist ic single dwell
ing is most unusual with its la t
tice posts and live la r ge rooms 
across the front. The heart- pine 
fluo rs arc in excellent condition 
a nd the very large fold ing doors 
arc outstand ing. B. E. Nicholson, 
Ill. who is the present owner, 
has recently restored a nd redec
orated this house ... East Hill•• 

J ames Henry Mims also built 
and lived late r at the Hu iet 
p lace. s till st<onding. occupied by 
his daughter. Mrs. Mar y An n 
Huiet, so well known a nd be
loved and a teacher in J ohnston 
for yea rs. 

James Henry Mims also l ived 
in Augusta. Ga., and was highly 
estee med, and ! am told was on 
Educa tion Boa rd of Augusta. His 
portrait can be seen somewhere 
there. He made the family tree 
of which Mrs. Belle Mims Norris 
has a copy. From this tree I bc
g;m rny story of the Mims family, 
adding newer generations, inci
dents and research antedating 
the trcc.-F.A.M. 

Edward Jones Mims lived in 

and owned . and his father a nd 
his wife's father built the Mims 
house on Main St. Matthew Mims 
was h is father a·:'ld her father was 
Capt. Allen Bartlett Addison. 

Giles Dozier Mims inherited 
lands in Aiken Co., S . C. and liv
ed there once. He later li ved a nd 
d ied in Augusta, Ga·. 

Mrs. Mattie Hagler is his de
scendant. 

The only Mimses, direct de
scendants of Drury Mims, who 
have sons arc Matthew Hans
ford Mims and William Walton 
Mims, sons of J ulian Landrum 
Mims, son of Matthew Hansford 
Mims , son of Dr. Edward J ones 
Mims, son . of :Matthew. son of 
Drury: 

I. William Walton Mims. 
2. Julian Landrum Mims. 
3. Thomas Adams Mims. 
4. Matthew Hansfor d Mims. 
On these the fami ly name will 

depend. 
F. A. M. 

(Note: William Walton Mims 
a nd Thomas Adams Mims, 1 and 
3 above, are sons of Willia m 

Walton Mims, Sr., and Sue P ad
gett Mims; Julian Landrum Mims 
and Matthew Hansford Mims, 2 
and 4 above, arc sons of Mat
thew Hansford Mims, Sr.. nnd 
Nancy Crockett McCarty Mims.) 
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Mims House on Main Street in Edgefield, first occupied by Edward 

Jones M ims and his wife, Emeline Addison Mims 

Residence of M r . and Mrs. Jolin Quarles , built by a m em ber af the 
Gr ay family, descendant of Drury M ims 
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Home built by M atthew Mims abont 1800 in the Buncombe sec.~ion 

af Edgefiield, now the r esidence of .his great .grandson and 

family . Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Harold Norris 

fiome on Columbia Road in EdgefieLd, known as "East Hill," built 

by James H enry Mims, now owned and occupied by B. E. 

Nicholson and f amily 



House btiilt by Britton Mims, known as the Rambo Place, f otir miles 

from Hamburr1, now owned by Mr. and Mrs. Alex Haskell 

Richard Tutt lto1tsl'. which was moved from site of the W. W. Fuller 

house on PPnn Str<'c f . It i.~ said !o be the [int bnilt in Eclgc[ield. 
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House on Addison Street in Edgefield, btLiLt by the late Edward 

J ones Mims, Jr., where he cmd his family lived for some years. It is 

now the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. I-I. McKie . 

House built by Livingston Mims where he and his wife, Patsy 

Perrin Mims, Lived. Renovations were made by the late William A. 

Strom, Sr. His wife, Mrs. ~fasie Dobson Strom, and family Live there. 

--------




